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DIARY DATES 
  

September 
5th -16th Year 6 Bike Ed Program 

11th Working Bee Years 1-3 – all welcome! – See 
inside 

15th Year 5 Incursion Colonial Show 
16th Last day Term 3 2.30pm finish. Dress up in sports gear. 
 

October 
3rd  Start Term 4 
3rd  –14th Year 5 Bike Ed program 
5th Division Athletics Yrs 4-6 
11th Hoop time Regional Finals Year 6 
13th Regional Athletics 
18th Production Performance for Local Kinders F-2 
       Yrs 3-6 Full Dress Rehearsal 12-1.30pm 
20th Wattle Park PS Fun Run 
25th   Production Rehearsal 9.30am -1.30pm Besen Centre 
         School Production – Besen Centre Burwood 6.45pm for           
         a 7.00pm sharp start 
31st  Curriculum Day 
 

November 
1st Cup Day public holiday 
3rd PFA Oaks Day Luncheon 
3rd Year 2 Maths Night 
9th Step Up Program Foundation 2017 #1 
11th Year 2 Sleep over/Task Works 
16th  Step Up Program Foundation 2017 #2 
23rd Step Up Program Foundation 2017 #3 

26th School Fete 

30th  Step Up Program Foundation 2017 #4 

  

December 

5th Transition Morning Foundation 2017 Group 1 

6th  Transition Morning Foundation 2017 Group 2 

7th Transition Morning Foundation 2017 Group 3 

 
UNIFORM SHOP OPEN: 
MONDAYS AFTER THE AFTERNOON  
ASSEMBLY & WEDNESDAYS 8.30-9.30am 

For all Uniform Enquiries:  wpps.uniform@gmail.com 

Newsletter No.  16       9th September 2016  

 

 

 

 

From the Principal ……….. 
Dear Parents, 
 
Niho from Shanghai! After a 9 hour plane flight and an 
hours bus drive we have arrived at our accommodation; 
The Holiday Inn located in Shanghai.  
 
It has been a pleasant night time ride through an amaz-
ing city, with fast flowing traffic and a diversity of build-
ings and infrastructure. Not a rice paddy in sight, which 
is what would have been here 40 years ago. 
Students; Peter, Gemma, Lucinda, Amy and Meg are 
seasoned travellers and coped with the demands of 
overseas travel. It is wonderful to have Mrs Joanna Hol-
land, School Council President here also, for the experi-
ence.  
 
But back at school, so much has been happening. 
Tuesday this week, the school had it's first day of it's 
school review. The panel consisted of Mr Chris Wardlaw 
our reviewer, Mr Brett Moore; Principal of Ashwood 
High School, Ms Saraid Doherty; Principal of Parkmore 
Primary School, Mrs Marg Staley; Senior Education Im-
provement Leader, Mrs Joanna Holland; School Council 
President and leadership team members; Dr Karl Jen-
kinson, Mr Daniel Watts, Mrs Ainslie Peszynski, Ms Pia 
Chadwick, Ms Megan Ganter, Mr Steve Donohue and 
me. The purpose of the day was to evaluate the educa-
tional outcomes of our school over the past four years 
by looking at a comprehensive range of data and pre-
paring a vision for the next four years. 
 
Wattle Park Primary School is considered to be a high 
performing school in the top 20% of all Victorian Gov-
ernment State Schools. Our academic results are very 



strong in all areas and student opinion data suggests that students feel very safe at our 
school, are connected to their peers and are motivated to learn. 
 
This was certainly in evidence on Wednesday night when the Year 5 & 6 students took on the 
role of a significant person of their choice in Australian history for the 'Night of the Notables'. 
What makes this night such a success is the eager participation of the students and the won-
derful parental support. The Year 5 & 6 space was at capacity with an audience consisting of 
parents, grandparents and siblings. Thank you to everyone in attendance on the night and to 
the Year 5 & 6 teachers; Karl Jenkinson, Catherine Churchward, Hadyn Thompson, Richard 
Abell and  Kim Duong who once again rose to the occasion.  
 
I have been in contact with Megan via text and she informed me that the school came second 
in the district athletics carnival today. An admirable achievement! I'm sure there will be many 
examples of personal bests and extraordinary team efforts that were reached.  
 
Last night ( Thursday) there was a Foundation Orientation Night for parents of Foundation 
students for 2017. Current enrolments indicate there will be three classes of 21 students. For 
planning purposes if you are not returning to Wattle Park next year can you please inform the 
office immediately. It is imperative that the school has an accurate number of students who 
will be attending to ensure sufficient staff is allocated to the teaching team. 
 
Once again Ms Megan Ganter will be leaving us, but just temporarily, to take on a three week 
acting principal role at the beginning of term 4. Fortunately I have been able to secure the ser-
vices of Ms Samantha Teng for these three weeks to take on the role of Year 4 classroom 
teacher while Mr Steve Donohue steps into the Assistant Principal role.  
 
A replacement teacher, Ms Liz Purcell, has been appointed for the duration of term 4 while Ms 
Pia Chadwick commences family leave. 
 
I'd like to take this opportunity to thank Pia for her role at the school for the past three years as 
an Art Teacher, Foundation Teacher and Team Leader. Pia has been a dedicated profession-
al, only too willing to take on extra responsibilities and duties beyond that of a classroom 
teacher. Pia will certainly be missed for the passion that she brings to teaching.  
We wish Pia and her husband Michael all the very best for the impending birth of their first 
child.  
 
Time for bed- we're two hours behind in Shanghai time but after a day of travelling, fatigue has 
definitely settled in. 
 
Look forward to seeing you in term 4- stay safe and enjoy the upcoming holiday break.  
And before you know it, it will be production night, 'Animation Nation!' 
 
Regards Gayle 
 
 

 

 

 

 



 

Farewell and Happy Travels to  our China participants.  We look forward 

to hearing all about your exciting adventures on your return,  

27th September. 

 

  
 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

         This morning at Jinmao Tower in Shanghai—420.50 metres tall 

   



 

 

 

WPPS WORKING BEE 

SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2016 

9AM TO 12PM 

Foundation, Grades 1, 2 and 3 (but all are welcome!) 

Please bring your gardening gloves, brooms, secateurs, weeding tools and a smile. 

Come for a short time or the whole time! 

All and any help is appreciated. 

Morning tea will be provided. 

 

 

 

 



FOUNDATION  2017 ENROLMENTS   

 
It is that time of year when schools are preparing for the following year and 

student numbers are critical to the school’s staffing structure. 

  

Could you please complete the required Student Admission Enrolment Form if you intend 

enrolling your child at Wattle Park Primary School in 2017. This form is available from the 

office or on the school’s website. It can be forwarded by mail if requested.  

 

If you are aware of any families who may live near you and have not enrolled, please en-

courage them to put in their enrolment forms as soon as possible. 

 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter.  

 

 

We’ve been selected to participate in Local Matters at Grill’d Burwood One 
this September!  Local Matters is the Grill’d community donation program 
that sees each Grill’d restaurant donate $500 back into the community 
every month.   
The donation is split between 3 local community groups $300/$100/$100.  We’d love your support in 
receiving the highest $300 donation! Simply head to Grill’d Burwood One during September for a burger 
and pop your Local Matters token in our jar.  
The group with the most tokens at the end of the month receives the largest donation.  It’s a simple (and 
delicious) way to show your support! 
Fund raising Committee 

Its that time of year again where hats are dusted off from winter and 

worn again for the months of September through to April. 

If any child is not wearing a hat outside they will be asked to play in 

the shaded area of the playgrounds. 

 

Away in May—Remember September. 

Thank you to those families who have donated second hand uniforms to the First Aid Room. The 
cupboards are now full to overflowing.  No more donations please! 

Thank you to families who have donated jars to the SAKG.  It would be a huge help if labels could be re-

moved before giving to the kitchen.  Jars are still needed. 







District Athletics, Thursday, 8th  September 

Congratulations—Second over all 



WALK-TOBER: WALK TO  

SCHOOL CHALLENGE 

Dear Parents and Students, 
 

As a school community, Wattle Park Primary is taking part in the Walk  
to School Challenge this October, organised by the Victorian Health  
Foundation and Whitehorse Council. It is about challenging yourself to  
make walking to school part of your regular routine. Walking to school is a great way to keep children 
physically active and healthy, helps the environment and is a great opportunity to meet some other fami-
lies along the way and have fun walking together! It also can reduce traffic congestion during pick up 
and drop off times, therefore helping to make it a safer environment for our school community.  
 

For the week beginning Monday October 3rd, 2016 (first day back at school of term 4) our school will 
begin the challenge, which will run for 4 weeks.  
 

To participate, students need to record how they get to and from school on the wall Calendar that each 
classroom will have for the month of October. For those who bike ride, scoot or like to travel to school 
by any other physically active means may also count this as walking to school. Those children that also 
walk part of the way or participate in our running club (held Tuesday, Thursday and Friday mornings at 
8:15am) may also include this as a walk to school day. The class with the most walks to school will re-
ceive a prize at the end of the month, and every student that participates will also receive a certificate 
for all their hard work and dedication!  
 



Spare envelopes can be  collected from the office.  Envelopes must be returned to the 

office no later than 14th September.  Please note: all late orders will incur an $8.00 fee. 



We will be holding the adidas School Fun-Run as a major fundraising event this year.  The event will 
be held on THURSDAY 20

TH
 OCTOBER!  This event is being held to fundraise towards improve-

ments for Wattle Park Primary School. 
 
About the Program  
The School Fun-Run promotes healthy and active lifestyles while helping us raise funds! It’s all about 
participation, with students treated to a great day, and rewarded for their fundraising efforts with fan-
tastic incentive prizes.  Family support is key to our fundraising success and we encourage all stu-
dents to get involved. 
 
How Does My Child Fundraise? 
All students will receive a Sponsorship Form (see attached) where the money collected is to be not-
ed. In the Sponsorship Form you will find many other benefits such as the chance to win a Samsung 
Galaxy Tablet (42 to give away)! 
 
Students use this Sponsorship Form to record cash donations, noting down their supporters for 
ease. 
 
Students who raise just $10 or more will receive a reward for effort. We have educated students on 
the dangers of door knocking without adult supervision, please reiterate this at home. The best peo-
ple to ask for sponsorship are people you know (e.g. friends, family, work colleagues and neigh-
bours).  
 
Getting Involved on Event Day  
Not only can you support the school and participants with your sponsorship – but you can join in on 
the fun! We would like to welcome parents and family members to attend the School Fun-Run event 
day on THURSDAY 20

th
 OCTOBER to help cheer on the students. If you would also like to volunteer 

and help out on the day please contact Tash Sinclair on the details below.  We would love to see you 
at our event.  
 
Ordering Prizes  
To reward your child for getting involved, they’ll receive a prize based on the total amount they’ve 
fundraised. Please help them with Step 4 – How to Claim Prizes, this can be found and filled out on 
the back page of the Sponsorship Form. This will need to be returned along with all money raised to 
the front office on or before FRIDAY 7

TH
 NOVEMBER, student prizes will arrive shortly after.  

However if you want your child to participate for the benefits of good health and well-being, they do 
not have to be involved in claiming prizes or rewards. Achieving the run in itself is a reward. 
 

Thank you, good luck and happy fundraising! 
 

 
James Feather  Natasha (Tash) Sinclair 
WPPS PE Teacher  WPPS PFA President 
  natasha.sinclair@bigpond.com/0412-153-
652 





Note 

New Dates 

 

Animation Nation update 
We have almost reached the end of the term and a break from our Production preparations. Tickets 

will go on sale early next term and then the excitement will really begin! 

 

Phew….it’s going to be a big four weeks. I hope everyone has a restful holiday and I’ll see you all next 
term ready to whip into full steam. If you have any questions, feel free to come and see me in the PAC 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday. My door is always open. 
 
Thanks everyone. 
 
Zelema Levy 

 

Rehearsals – Each grade has been rehearsing during Performing Arts classes. All dances are 
complete and students know their places. When we return after the holidays we will be combining 
grades and levels to polish our transitions and songs. 
  
Students who are performing skits have been attending play and lunchtime rehearsals and dili-
gently learning their lines. They are beginning to go without their scripts, which means the ‘acting’ 
is really starting to shine. 
  

Costumes – After a rocky start with timelines, families are busy finalizing what will be worn. Any 
costumes (t-shirts and/or accessories) provided by school have just about been allocated and  
given to class teachers. Please feel free to start sending in your child’s costume in a named plastic 
bag. 
  
As a reminder, costumes are due at school by Friday 7

th
 October in preparation for our full 

dress rehearsal on Wednesday 12
th

 October. 
  

Term 4 – This is what our Performance Season looks like leading up to the big night: 
  
Week 1 – Combined Year/Level rehearsals. ALL COSTUMES MUST BE AT SCHOOL BY  
FRIDAY 7

TH
 OCTOBER. Tickets will go on sale this week with all details to follow next term. 

  
Week 3 – Tuesday 18

th
 October – Performance for local kindergartens and full dress rehearsal for 

Junior School (F-Yr2) 9:30-10:30 in the Gym. Parent helpers would be appreciated again to help 
dress children for this special performance. 
Full dress rehearsal for Senior School (Yr 3-6) 12.00pm (No kindergarten audience).     
  
Week 4 – TUESDAY 25

TH
 OCTOBER – Rehearsal at the Besen Centre, Mount Scopus during 

school hours. Performance at the Besen Centre, Mount Scopus beginning at 7:00pm. Stu-
dents are required backstage at 6:30pm. 
  





 

  

 

 
 

PLEASE LIKE OUR NEW FACEBOOK PAGE TO KEEP 
UP TO DATE WITH ALL THINGS ABOUT THE FETE 

  

  
                    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



 







  



LITTLE ROOKIES  
2016 

 
The Little Rookies Soccer School  

Is Currently Taking Expressions Of Interest  
For It’s New Beginner Classes In Term 3  

@ Gardiner Creek Reserve Burwood 
Fully Accredited Coaches Run The Program, For Boys And Girls Aged 

5-8 
FOR MORE INFORMATION E-MAIL 

r.skillen@live.com.au 
or contact Roy on: 0452490424 

 

 

mailto:r.skillen@live.com.au


 

 

  






